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IflHarun Drive

Feels Dougherty
Dies Monday
At Glasgow

Urte Sandy Boy
^boli^fsDaotft

MoraiModMan
Named Sunday

Was former Heed
Of Farmers School

Four Divisioiis
In Hottest ^efense

heart ailment which kept
him out of the armed servicea.
coat the life Monday of Richard
'Feets” Dougherty, 23, atb.
letlc coach and physical education
director at Ulasgow Hi^ School.
Young Dougherty died at the

ABled
Supreme Bes
CxpwUtionsry Force. Jane IS—At
least two adtBtioaal German amdlvlBians plunged into
Serce battle for Normendy 1
light as ^ Nasi

J. H. West of Morehead waa
eteeted commander of the Eighth
District of the American Legion
at Us annual meeting Sunday to
bahland. Bis election waa unanloua by acetomaUon.
The Mining of Mr. Wait Ur the
post marks the first time that a
from Rowan County
haa beld thia honor. Mr. Wwt la
er of the CorhllB
EUtogton Post of Morehead.
The Legion Auxiliary named at
the same time Mrs. C. R. Pierce
of Ashland aa diatrict committeewoman.
. an addreaa at the meeting
Thomas R. Burchett of Ashland
urged the l^tonnairea to "keep
your own noses clean ' He emthat the Legoin posts
must conatontly keep their organImfiona to the forefren: as commuatty leaders, and that prepacattona to receive the veterans of
this war Mould be made right

• to (to fapeUto te wMdi
UoteliMid. netoMd w oMcM ■»
OSH SATIOli;
wMr UBtMTW . ttflcetlon £ram the War Deovt.
<Ocnat to* all.
^
.>■■> kar'aoto

»Minii

hwl been kCDed in i
■tatod that be met kto death Say

Mericans
All

Un. SuU Db««I1. little 8aa«r.
baa bM aattfied that her eon
kUled to action on «to aaaault of
Balk Xalaad In the Padfie.

Sgt McCatister
Injured In 7to/jr

Dougherty, a native of Allen
town. Penn., graduated at Jforehead CoUege to 1942. One of the
most popular students ever to at

Fanners Clab To
HaUSpecW
MealiivFfiihy r-

mm

nm. c ^
Hw-Amwiaal nvUsa an*
dar tbe «<eaaiaiirt of Major Oawcrnl RobeairH. MeCtare. of Ptoo
Alto, caueomla. waa the Ifatat
Army ontt to rWeve the
at Gnadaleana
than two* yeara, the Americal la
the only combat dlvialon bearinf
a name ttataad of a
rtvtnf tta
“Amarica" and Tfew
Catcdanla,” aa Wand wUW It oeenptad before tbe Japaneae e
get than.

CranFanilyb
Doing hs Part
in Winning War
. The Crum family of Route 2,
Morcbead. which is doing its fuU
_ share la the war efttot came into
'the limeU^t thia waek when CHen.
10 yeara old. attempted to enlist
in the Navy. His father, B. Crum,
(fused to sign tha
enlistment papen.
tbou^t the boy should wait unto
he was “a Uttle older.''
‘The Cram'e have six sons. tlM
in the aemee, two now preparing
to go into the Navy, while the It
year tod. accordlag to hla father
win Just have to "wait a wfaila.’
WendeU Cram la TOrpadomana
mate in the Navy and haa been to
New OIrrtrtnnia for two yon
Be haa bean here for a lewre,
leaving Tueaday for San Diego te
1 training.
Bam Cram, F I-c is in the Pkclf«. probably Auatialia.
Kenneth Crum. OM 1-c to.to.tha
South Paoific where he haa been
sUtloned since October. & baa
a daughter 21 numths old.
TWO other Cram boy* have been
accepted for the Navy bat have
beM deferred until faU. Loonle
Is employed at aa aircraft teetary
to Newcastle. ImL. while the'oiha worfca at the Kentucky Rrebrlck Company.

Gets Surprise
Furlough, Marries
Sgt awrge e Whitt
son.' Artoona, attrprlaed t
a 10-day fnrlough.
b»— he was united in macrlage
COBtbllMd

Tha recnlar 3vm meattar af
the Onb was beld at tbe Sha^
AdHo). Friday aveniiw. Jana ».
twcn^-elcht gMata preawiL Pre
mium bate for the Cattle Show
Hamat Feativnl were an
nounced. end tbe date for these
afraira waa set for Tueaday, Oc
tober 3.
Mr. Ely. Prefeeior of Dairy Huabaadty Cniveitoty of Kettueky.
anakar. He dieitaifitiee
e Of
< dairying
as a buatnraa In Rowan Countyand axplatoed the merits of tbe
Brown Swiss breed.

•d tor a tritiwfto from tha
dlan to tbe Dnttad Statea tones
HachaEge so tost he could ea.
Hat with toe own country,
he did receive It to May. 1942. ha
tacksd only three montha adyanecd training to gat his wings.
A few daya later he wu to the
United States Army and last year
received hla wings.
graduate of Breckinridge
Training School. Lt. Blair le the
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Blair.
335 Wltoon Avenue. Be attended
Morehead College for two yeara
WUH' to entering the Cenadtan Air
Force.

the northwest and Troera on
southeast—while the Alliee
smtlnued to advance to other sec-

Samson Community Hospital to
Glasgow.

Over the pictnreeque hut Mttle
tend the college, Dougherty was
torn Hbnelsy* Mountatoa of Asia
Lt James W. Blair malaa an aiformer principal and coach at the
moat dally trip flytog a cargo
Farmer* Consolidated School. He
plane from todto to Itotoa. It la
also athlebc director at Camp
e AnaB omdaHy releaaed Inof the most important mlsaMeachan near Cincinnati and in
atkn itoay that Sft K. 1C
Iona to the ceaton theatre aa
ntown. Penn.
of Mr. and ID*.'
planm
carry
the
auppUes
Funeral
services were held Mon
Albert
day afternoon at the First Chris
Sorehead, baa been wounded to that tha sraiet attempttog
ttem to Jhp Bdvaaoe mnat have.
tian Church to Glasgow. The re
with the Amariett DteiatOB at Italyq. Tba War
Oddly, to thi same theatre of
mains were shipped to Uniontown.
ttOed Ua paianto
«nr hie teoChm. Dr. Hartod Bair.
Penn., where burial will be made.
mA critkal and that tw it
duty whSajpMier Ike acainat the
« Morehaad. to the dmtal eorpreeoverlnf.
They
have
never
Jape
Kigid Ettforcement OI kule Prohilxthn Any
i ASttia. of Haldeman. Kjn
Swimming 4 Miles Abme Dam Will Be Made Here
battle
haa bean awarded the Conbat B»>
B»ry have been able to talk to
rantrymaa'a Badf*.
itof aregutotira pototod
the following para3 sach other oeoa-the tetophoor,
Thia badf*. wm ahoee the left
graph:
Btotr-e Moa* tor tha. Allied
hreaat pMhat 1* a SItor fifle
Shove the Morehead dam to Tri^
"The Public has-been and is at
baaee In thta war eatendebaito
wiuda » Wear bortor, with aa
lett Crerii. wUdi soppUea
this tlma
the Creek and the
before tha Chited Statea waa
.
toMatoe hi tta «aW>
oanmet Di Octobw. mx etty^ water supply, haa been aa- Reservoir of water, hrid by the
%reek Dam. wUeh sup^ tbe
Bialr. than l» yean <dd. joinad
The Itowaa Ctoa^
driMdag'
water
tor the Town and
tte ranarBan KcQral Air Fame at
Onb wn boU a ap*d«
At tba Ume of
SwtMBtog and
plaee.
rwday iviMw,
a JA at • the caBd o« Sbaci Itorbv be wm
a dtotanoe ad tow mjeeghoire
by this 1
atatiooed in Sovla ScoOi awL WA
ak. ■n*^dW
the. dam. .T

HaMemanBoy
Hoaondrur
Bravery h Acfion

’f^^lSee-Saw Battle
3 Nes As Nazis
Counter-Attack

West Elected
District Legion
Comn^snder

Jesse ttuniiton

aai

NTMBEB TWESIT-FOCB

BIOBEHEAD. KESTCCKT. THTBSDAT.^nrNE IS. IM4

Swimmtog v BatMig tetteCkeeIc
waa passed pot to eftoct on May for at IsMt to# (4) miles above
4 by the Rowan County Health the D*m «■ etherways Polluting
and Is aigned by De.
T. A. B. Evans. Coun^ Healtt shall be arramod and ftoed ac
Officer and the late Dan Parks. cording to the State Statutory
County Judge.
violatton of thia
In annonndng that the regula- Board of Health Order. This Ortlon will be enforced fully by ar- der ahall be to full Force and Elfrests and prosecuUons officials I feet until Revoked by this Board.’

Three Brothers, Sens Of Mr. And Mrs. kussell
Barker Meet This Week First Time In 3 Years

WARREN SH.AFEB

Warren Shafer. Manager of the
Mills and Trail Theatres has been
named District Theatre Manager
the 5th War Loan Drive. Mr.
Shafer will co-ordtoate the efforts
<rf all ihectres in this region in
their great contribution toward
meeting quotas. Be has announced
that on July 0 the only accept
able admiaaions at tdrMUls and
Trail Theatres will be a purchase WW H
bond. A stoUlar plan is be
ing carried out at the other two of Cherbourg and five miles ito
theatres he operates in Olive Hill land, and Troarn, seven miles cast
of Caen, changed hands several
Vanceburg.
times to the see-saw ground con
flict. which still raged last night.
In the 20-'mile cauldron between
"iVoarn on the east and TUly-Sarsewlies on the west the GeRnana
poured four armored dhriMma—
twice as many aa fbrmarty —
against the BrttlM-Osnadlsn for''
voud Ibto botfalM to gate aptim

Plans Made For
Raising Quota
In Bond Drive

DenHNistrations
Are Scheduled In
Canning Projects

Morehead Grocery
Stores To Dose
Wednesday PM's

Barely Misses
Second Accident

mmm

BUY - WAR
BONDS

pcectahlr.

PwclBsesBiwib
Ptois t» raise Rowsn CtoOBty's
quots of tlSO.OOe or more to the
Fifth Wsr Loan Drive were tnede
at a meettog of wverai committee
Dr. W. a Vaughan.
Chairman, at the college cafeteria
Monday evening.
In addition to tbe committee
members listed below, the Boy
Scouts and other community orwill be aaked to assist to the drive.
Tbe Boy Scouts w^mtike a
bouse to bouse canvass of Morehead. A similar plan for acceler
ating sales to toe county Is plan
ned.
Highlighting the entire drive ia
public gathering scheduled for
Morehead on July 4. Full plana
for the celebration have not been
completed. but are being worked
now in conjunction with city

Three brother*, two in the thick flying patrol, mostly to Bie Ascen
of flgimiig~to this war and the sion Islands and around' Cuba.
Elva "Curley" Barker was grant,
other tram a defense plant, who
given a medical dlacbarge ed a furlough from Scott Field.
from the army, met here this DlInnU. at the same time. He
week, tbe first time they had seen previously had been on acUve
duty to the Pacific for IT months
each other for three year*.
Tbe brothers are OlUe. Blva and has been at the minons field
"Curiey''. and Clifford Barker, the for the last five montha
Clifford Barker is now with
Mr*. Russell
the Carbon and Carbide Company,
Barker of Morehead.
Warren Shafer, manager of the
Corporal CMUe Barker of the Dunbar, W. Va. Be served in the
Anny
almost a year being grant Mills and Trail Theatres and Dis
was granted a fur
The annual meettog of the rural U. 8.
ed a medical discharge. This dis
letter carriers of the Eighth Oa- lough after eight months to the charge ivas made after be was un- trict theatre manager to tbe 5th
War Loan drive announced that at
greastonal Diatrict of Kentucky South AtlaaUc where be has been
for four days from food both the Trail and Mills on July
wlU be held to Morehead Saturday,
poisoning which killed 344
only admission fee that
has been announced by John
td was InvesUgated as sabotage. would be accepted would be a
Stevenson. Maysvilto. diatrict preeFrom here Ollie will go to receipt for a bond purchased durIdent
Texas wtole Elva is scheduled to tog the drive er pledged at the
The letter carriers will bold their
report at Las Vegas. New Mexico^ theatre that evening. Bond pur
Meeting Pieces In
boaineas session at the Morehead
after his 15-dey furlough.
chasers will be handed a Ucket
High School audltorinm
County Listed
good that evening at either Theao'clock, followed by a banquet at
At a meeting of the leader* tbe Ek«les Nest Officers for the
Dudley Caudill Is
The committeemen and commltStarting
yesterday.
grocery
ensutog year will be selected at
Deputy
Director
teewomen for the 5th War Loan
It the county the foUow^ tbe buatoesB meettog.
stores to Morehead. by agreement,
drive are:
,
for Canntog DemcBistr*Rural earriera Itoward Spurlock. closed at 12 o'clock noon. Under In Banking Dept.
Mrs. Claude Kessler. Morehead;
tlone wa worked out
V. D. Flood and C. O. Leach at the agreement the stores will not
Dudley Caudill, former Cashier Mias Curraleen C.,Smith. CoUege
Monday. June 19—l:3t p. m.—
open Wednesday afternoons
Morehead poatntflee have
of the Peoples Bank of Morehead. Ctompus; Mrs. Dettle Branuner.
Brnahy Community at the home of made tbe
from now until September. '
holding tbe same position to R. 2. Morehead: Mrs. Mabel K^Mrs. Ebner Kinder.
Stores that will be closed Wed
bostoeaa meettog and banquet.
: Mrs. Dana 1
Tuesday, June 29—1:30 p. m.—
nesday afternoons are: AUen'a a bank at Dawson Springs, Ky., ley, R. 2. 1
M,,. J„k Pyker.
Cranston community at Waits
Meat Market. L O. A. Groeor. hss been appointed Deputy Dlrec- y,y.
tor
of
the Division of RawiHiy is
sehoto.
Chit-Rate Grocery, Wells' Grocery,
Wednesday, June 21—As. aOntoy
Regal Store. Burn’s Grocery, J. W. Kentucky. It was announced to
eetlv begtanlng at 10 a. m. at
Hogge's Store and East Skid Gro day by Hillard H. Smith. Dtrector of the Division of Banking.
the home of Hr*, den Bocoek
cery.
at the
Shoe rationing wUl continue to
Mondaw„jr^ 26—1:30
26—1
p. m.—
Uttle Donald Blair, who la Just this country until there is a marie- Attend State Meet
irmers comSmnlty at
i the bmne recovering froifi
to the supply sitby a
Mrs. W. H. Rice, Morehead. su*
of Mrs. Earner Ward.
truck which almost cost his life, nation, toe War Production Board pervisor of Rowan County’s Com
W^'
Tuesday. June 27—10
narrowly mtosed, along with hla and Office of Price AdmtolstraUon munity Cannery, will attend a
all-day meeting North Fork com- fathw. mMttog another niviAmnt said to a Joint sUtemenL
stste-wide workshop and gather
numity at the Clark school.
There ia no indication that any ing to be held at Lexington next i
Friday night.
Wednesday, June 28—CountyDonald and hla father. Dr. Ev such increased supply of shoes win week.
to the Home erett D. Blatr, were walking west be available for civilians during the
D. J. Duncan, Professor of Agri
Economics room at the Morehead on Mato street to front af
remaining mantU' at this year, culture Education at the Univer
PuhUc School begtontog aV 10
the agencies reported.
when
sity of Georgia, and D. J. Huentek.
The OPA
has announced specialist to tbe Conttoental
stftomobile. alMgedly driven by
Leaders attending the planning Mr. Lowe of Carter county, crash that ratkm certificates for
Company et Chicago, win be the
meeting Inetoded Mrs. Letond Hall, ed into the parked ear of
purchase of men's rubber 1
dpal speakere
Mi*. Bob Decker. Mr*. WilUe
mito^on.
The impact and rubber work shoes wil
NicheOs, Mr*: Bella Brown, Mra threw the Elltogton car onto the good todefinltely. Formerly.
faenniM Fralsy, Mr*. Marie Logan. sidewalk and ahnoet into the
ere had to use rubber footMl*. Menl Gregeay. ID*. On l^ortmcnt building, barely ntetog
r eertlfieato* within 30 days of
(Conttoned On Page Four)
Otoe and tbe Coonty Agent.
'Dr. Blatr and aos
iHoe. and dealers wltbto one year.

Rural Letter
Carriers Meet
Here Saturday

To tip the over-aa balawe to
le Allied favor, the mlghttoet
lay-light aerial onslaught to hlstles—was dlreetod
igatost the whole western fnmt
lystem of German defense and r*>
jiforcement. with large forces 0<
pedlum and It^t bomber* blaa^
battle area and 1.S09
American Flying Fortresaea and
Uberaurs, the greatest
oombtog force of toe wsr. htttiBH
itrategic targets btotod the Gsi^

bi New Drive
The quotas of Rowan and lEBott
counties - to tbe Fifth War Loan
drive is nearer fulfillment today
due to the subscrtpCton of 32,000.
divided equaHjr antoig the two
counties by ths^^ttsndsrd OU Com
pany of Kentucky.
N. E Kennsrd. ttie company's
agent at Morehead entered tha
fiorStsndsrd OB
and received expreastona of ap
preciation from ttw committee.
Mr. Kennard, farmer Mayor and
busmese man here for many year*
stated that the action of Stan
dard Oil was taken as an c^resSion of the genuine toterest ot the
organization to the succees of the
5th War Loan drive in Rowan and
Elliott Counties.

John R. Hicks New
Forest Ranger;
Stationel Here
Ranger' John R. IQcks of
London. Ky.. has been transfer
red Co Morehead to take the place
left vacant by the transfer of Karl
StoUer to South Carolina June 1.
Hicks will be remembered by
many local persons aa having
previously worked at Morehead as
an assistant to StoUer. He wUI
driect the Nattonsl Forest work
to Rowan. Bath. Powell. Menifee.
Morgan.' Wolfe. Lee, and EstUl
counties. Mrs. HickA son, Bobby,
and baby Helen saissheth arrived
to Morehead this week and ace
busy luipacktog furniture. The
baby was born while the family
Uved at London. They win oc
cupy the bouse when the Stoners
formerly lived.

Tuesdoy Soles At
Morehead Stock Morket
Tuesday s sales St tba Merehead stock yards:
HOGS-Paefcers. (0.40; Med
iums. in-. Shoats. HB0 to (10.40;
Sows and Pig*. (80-down.
CATTLE — HMfare, <8.90 to
(13.10; Cows. (53 te |68J0:.Cows
and Calves. (54 to (90; Stodi Ctttle. (15.50 to (S3; BoDa (83 dflwa.
CALVES — Ihp Veals (lUO;
Mediums. $13.60; fkmuanR asd
Large (10 to (14.40

:,
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BOWAN COUNTY NEWS

-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

First Phase of Invasion Ended
As Initial Foothold is Secured;
lil 'iLiliel^ior
French Hail
iLib'S^ation Troops'

AIRFIELD:
Nearer Philippines
A base within bombing range of
the PhOipplnes fril to General MaeArtbur’s forces when the Mokmer
slrdrome on Blak Island was
stormed and captured oe the Uth
invasion of
The beachhead cn Blak was estabUshed Ute in Bfay. A frontal stab
repulsed, tonowiog which Amer
ican forces got In btfiind siemy po
sitions and swept to the air field
trMn toe rear.
The Mokmer field la within 8M
dies of the Philippines to the north
west and Is within good filter rMge
of Patau. Japanese western CsroUnes naval base guarding the apmaches of toe Philippines.
The <■'«">» atao has two other air
fields deair«i by the Slzto army In
vaders. The Americans
began a push toward the Borokoe
I tew hundred yacda to
toe west

INDUSTRY:
Must Take Initiative
Warning that tnduszry must find
,a own work wbas war eontracta
are no longer available. D<mald Nddialrman of the War PiodueTUa ai¥t picture made fraai Preach mD el
tk» board, told the house postwar
rifles resdr. w»dta«
Ite wrf ^ the fVeoch t
e the pictwe was Id the first frvsp to hM Urn beach. committee, that:
"...
It won't be toe r
tDTBsIra craft Id the I

THE INVASION:

LIBERATED BAYEUXt

First Phase Ended

Eirsf of Many

Cte Ant phase ef the AUled iaTas n <d Bunpe was completed.
To a tense world, supreme headllaarters of the aUed expedltioiiaiT
torces announced this p^se as the
••securing of a foothold and the de
feating of local German reserves."
Against flerce, last-ditch resist•see of 10 hastily massed Nazi dlvlttons. totaling nearly 150,000 men.
forces trere plunging
en a 100-mile front of curving shore
line from die Seine Estuary near
Lo Havre to the CSierbourg area.
AlUed forces are now In the secend phase, vrtiicb U ene of defeating
die German ■tactical reserves.”
•Bid headquarters. The third phase,
which must be won beftre the AlBed position U eomplettiy secure,
is that of defeating Os Gennan
"strategic reserres.”
O'eateaf resarsai ere thorn ia or
Msr the cewibat'gee; imsiefie rtiwssi
me thoM Wd m rmAms at * £»
IwmaJ

Eyewitness accounts described
great Joy In (b* streets of Bayeinc.
France, flrat city to be liberated by
AUied troops in the Invasion of westem Europe. On the main rail Una
it^Hng the big port Cherbourg to
Paris, Bayeux is five miles Inland
from Seine Bay.
“God save the King. We've wait
ed for this day. On to Parisl Viva
Tommyl Vive Ameifquel'* Theaa
were aoma of toe rejoicing erica
that greeted the first detarimients
to march through toe narrow straeta
of toe Normandy town. Chaertng
men and women danced through toe
same streets as toe troope eama in.
Cafa owners began toiowiag <90i
their doors with pianists striking 19
pstrtotie tones to add to the festivity
of that first day.
Europe wsa to see many towns
elesrad of the enemy in tiM weeks
to come but Bayeux got Its nlcha to
the hlatoty books when ton FrMCh
Trlcnkw was hoisted above it again
00 the second day of the Allied land
ings to France.

The Air Umbrella

duce monthly.**
Stating that be was 100 per eait
In fsvortng government’s asslstanea
ta postwar planning for Industry,
be laid that be was against governnr sm
urged that e

Be forecast a postwar “ex
alteiist'’ period In which private
enterprise rather than tha govemmsBt would provide tha Dccesssry
•■spark." Government pump prim-

Lookout

SHUTTLE*BOMBXNG:
Romm Baaes Vat

fr.OOO Indtridual air
Milled ent la the tw»
awHialf
«M «------dM> foBawlng
Great air fleets, - peobfily
Aan those eg May. '
new dateliw that rcafl *Tnm •
a S. Air Base Somewhere to Buasto” and this spriled Matorie mlllUzy signlfleanca to cooperstion be
ngnwr sppasmeD was .weaa. Aim tween toe United States and too
German hi^ command had not yet Soviet Union. For the first time.
flirown its long-hoarded fighter ra- U. S. planet htri .taken off treat
•ems Into toe bettle for Normandy. bases In Italy, bombed German tarTtaa battle was Joined around gets, and eontinoad flying eastsrazd
Bayeux. first city of France to be to land at secret U. 8. air bases set
freed from Germans, and Caen. A up on Russtan soil.
flerce t«nfc battle raged In several
This new program opened the far
wooded areas near Bayeux. whera thest comen of German territory
toe Nazis were strengtoeied by to bombing attadc ^ Allied planes
parachute troops.
based In Britain, Italy. North Africa
The navy supported foot troope
Russia. American nrilitary
With a gigMtle bombardment at leaders had long wanted these Rus
Caen. Nazi forces were attempt sian bases but it took dipkmatie
ing to bold the city as a pivot flat skill of the first caliber to get too
eounterattackx. B<jt cn the secciul Russians to agree to the strategy.
day of tevBslan. the Germans were They were finally convinced whm It
farced to admit street fighting al
ready was being waged Inside Caen.
and the Russians did not
Single Froi
Front
ITrst target wu a
S beeexne increasingly obvious
toat AHled positions were fast be freight yard in which the Nazis
had
concentrated supplies ter troops
ing welded together Into a single
fighting
tha Busslsns. Amolcan
fifcnt.
Bayeux to Just outside Carentan Flying Fortresses were accompa
and some distance up toe Otetbourg nied by Russian filter planes on
part of the mtaslon.
peninipita toward Valognes.
n was disclosed diet the first
fiirces ashore on D-day might have
puabed ahead more rapidly toan *Major Breali in Lines
toey did. but General Btaenhower'a
The German high cominand in
supreme cominanil decided it was
Italy was forced ta admit a “major
wiser to slow the advenea aomebreak” through their Unes north ind
^let wfalla awaiting mora ade
west of Rome as flie Ptfte army
quate Btcengtb rather than nuke a ■meeiiiKi toward Lake Braechiano
risk having toe spearheads choked
and Ctvltavecehla. key port
the
iff.
Tyrrhenian tea.
German resistance was described
by the silled command as “only
light” It amounted to little more
Bastme day. French national holi than disorganized activities by d^
day. Ians on July 14 and in tiie laying Infantry units and aelf-profirst days of the Invaslan of western peDed gtms.
Europe, veterans of the IMO batUa
The Fifth army had taken
of Franca forecast tiut the Am— than 18.000 prisoners and many
would be In Paris by that date to
help the natives celebrate.
the British Ei^th army, which
In New Tork the French language meetkig heavier reaistanee aortiiweekly, "France-Ameiiiiue'' carried west ef Rome, where the hardest
» ettoimn by Ernest R. Bauer, which fighting ta betog encountered.
indicated that French mOitaTy vet
erans familiar with toe terrain over The Vatican
“Whoever may be the military
which the battles are now being
fought predict rapid prog^Bt-jra sutborities actually having control
ttie beaehbcadt ta Parta-UO kUes of the city of Rome.” the Vatican
has announced its determinatlao to
■way.
Meanwhile in London innatai maintain s poUcy of neutrality. Ob
OmiThtll urged tiie bouae of eom- servers took titis to mean that the
Booa to guard agataut “tba idu holy aee gave the Germans credit
that things are going to bo aattled tor correct behaviour with regard
to Roma in ita final hours.
b a rush.”

FOOT SOLDIERS:
Pay Increase
In reply to s request by War Sec
retary Stimson, Ghalrmsn May of
the house mlllury aflairt commit
tee introduced a blR to Increase pay
<a efcOled Infantrymen «S to $10 a
■ante.
Soldiers bolding the expert tofuttryman'e badge would get a $5 in
crease end those having the cot
itryxnen’s badge. $10. Cm

ing Italy, tha Infantiy suffered 7D
per cent of the casusltles, although
only 10.6 per cent of fhe

FARM MACHINERY:
Restrictions Removed
less »«" 100 workers) can nos
gage to the irr,vwnttmA prodseUsn ef
farm mseblnery, equipment,
lir parta made enterely toom
materiali or materials wite in
ce ratine.
tee War Production board. Is Um...d to firms employing not mora
than SO workers to group 1 labor
•Teas, or on the West coast Elsaatoers plants employtog fewer than
meeting these
Manufacturers
regulations can v le surplus materials and CMDponi
vanttries together with AA-4 preferI rating materials to such pr»
dnetton.

TRAVEL BAN:
TIFHU8:
Amezii^ua
medical
corps have conquered the dreaded
■courgefiof aU armies—typhtta. The
jii.«.^ haa been brought under eontool by a new vaccine, and by a
poison called DDT that kills tee
lice that transmit the genns. Brig.
Gen. Leon Fox told news eorre-

BOOSETELT-CHimaaLL AGAIN
Churchia’a_____
.
speech befora Commons didn’t cUek
with penoBS high up to the '
istration. Aetumlly, it brought out
the growing dlSereneas betwmn him
and tha Prerident, aim his mats
with FcnlM
Eden, atao the tmportanea of over
hauling U. S.-BsUtah p^tical rela
tions. tAdmtolstratiwi peimanmt
peace ideas are much nearm those
•muMmead by Edoi the'day after
ftourewn. when ha went out of hta
way to empbatlso tiw cooperation
of amallci eountrtas with tha Big
FourJ
Hera arv aoma M the dlflaraneaa
wblcb realistic advlsm toilda toe
ttnistratice have bem wanting
have straightened out with
Cfaurchm ter seme time:
L American boys win never fight
to protect India to the future, so It
Is toaUsh to let Churehffl think tbst
Britain and the U.S.A.. throu^ aU
Uaneet with Ruaaia, can help guar
antee the Empire. The only pro
tection to Ti««n« must ba a healthy
India willtog to protect baratoL
When FDR talked to Chiirrhni about
India two years ago. tha P. M. ww
almost insulUng.
a. The United States wU inaist <a>
iTing H^igfc^g and other termer
hinesa---------- -— back to China.
When tola was p: . led by toePresIdent at Cairo. <**nTw4iiii flatly re
fused.
S. An alliance of big powers as
roposed by Churchill cannot keep
ermanent peace to (he world any
lore than the congreM of Vienna,
which divtded op Napoleon’s em
pire to IfilS amoof Russia. Austria,
England and Germany.
4. President Roosevelt, so tar as

________ ... teholaaatof
folding ,t,
rtawiAf
I ttwM fddliig
. end ply.
wood trays. Cut an the
___then ready for supper c
Iba trees or on the po^

Selective Service Auxiliary Branches Make
Heavy Draft on Teaching Personnel;
Higher Wages Necessary.
Br BAUKHAGE
WNU Service. Paten Tft BtaMtog
Beoentiy. tin (ate ef tea ChurchBI
OB aebotd tasebers* —The oppoeltii
teted to d^aat a gavarameBt-epoosored meaeura tweausa ft didn’t proVida ter
wesnea teachers*
salaries equal to men’e. The eppoattion totally ylcMM ter the eaka of
harmony but tea tasna la not dasd.
Today a report antitotog what are
to rotaa tea mctol statna of tOMbera
to Great Britain and make their
•atao attraetiva" ta beterv Partbat tin American pubUc school sys
tem offers ter irtM* » tbs goaeral
public titan the Brittafa eyttem. At
the some time, our osrti school
system taess om of the greateet
erlsea to ita history and. Ukewtaa.
some of tha greatest dtanges One
simple reason ter tea crisis can ba
•teted to s' aentenev; American
aebools bava Uwt M.OM competent
Harbor.
Selective service and voluntary
enlistment bava made a heavy draft
_ the men. and you have no Idea
bow many WACa a^ WAVES. Martoea and SPARS stepped out of tea
tlroea
their natty Mt

“OI bin of rights” - which toelutei
"hUUem doUnr ptogram” ter
atien tbr ratumtof vet
Edaeatiattat Demamds
Tha bin win pass cangren and
win ba slgnad. The soldtar, '
nwra vocal than ha has avar ^
betere. and rapreaottog the graah traetively sat with luDcfaaon aufi,
Mt group of voter* with a stogla- ■aver and gay iBfiecmal dtafaaa.
noM ef purpose on the subject of Hot foods may ba pteparad in In
“GI rights” that eongras has ev«r dividual eaaserolea. Guests sat up
faced, ta going to get what he aranta. their stands and tat where they
And the demand tor graater ado- pleaaa in twosomes er fat greupa
catto cl opportunities win not ba ■ad the novelty of the idea create*
ltiBlt-.d to tha vetaran.
tea informal atmoephrTa wUefi
Careful astimatM todlcata teat, makes any party a auecaa*.
to carry out the postwar education
program ter vetnna. non-veterana
and their chfldran.- tea praamt par•onaal win bava to ba teeraaaad 60 M to* parts H tome taoto od taaya
pa cwt This, of course. IneiudM wttasaMpletejntHasaMttlsTmaaia
basldaa toachmra. admlntatratars. tt- Sta
taTtoMrtSi Sfflblgwto
brariana. ctarko. nuraa, Jaaiton br U earns, whim cams estoaadSiHIand ba drivers, naariy a minion
bait posona. Thaa flgurea
give you an todlcatton ef tta
cf paisota wbo win ba drawn
into tha prafaaatan and ita aOtad aoa tar Pamea Na. MS.
thrittas if the ^au go through.
Tha aacond reason why we
epect e itemiliUuii ta tee a
field ef edneatiim ta boauae there
very strong teeUng tbat ttM op.
imttiM ter lesmtog must ba
gratly hroMtanad. As a raault of
teo ooeial ehanga praeodtog and
during tha arar. tea atrong votoa of
tea eommon man has baa ratani
eolhnl ai
as
banaflla ba mora wtdrty
dtatrteutod. The tiwushtfal
Simple Freth FraU Driak
tan raaBM teat s
'
HMRestondMHIiaMto
ef bnewadga
Iga must be temlsh
tentahad to
WotnmlBegiApl^t
teat toehnieat and p

Of course, high wages to toduatry
hired many a teacher from tee tetea
tton with small powers as writ
big. Ha doasn't go for GhvehOl’t Bs. too. And why ootT Tha averUettemleh Ides of balanetog tee IS taeehcr*a salary ta only about
world among heavily anted Ug I.U0 a year.
Thta year 44J100 teaebere were
Britiib Empiie tee paid IMS than «B0 a year. That
dacks and "aU faahmiieb Churehm tenght SO yenrs ago
ated lady
to tha Indian oorteweet border wars,
ft? *'*
tmia bam of goarel knowtadge.
and In the Sudan and the Boar wars,
Afandy than U a tealteg «f ronever emne beck daeptta hta
ettan agatoto the emphaaia which
tell memories. AndteaUnlMd
Statea can naem assume tea drag daltaze a sarnH. My Igotea are tite war has iflaced an party matenhtoeti. a a party toahnl.
a KiMtlfie adneattan. Thta
ta booed to can tor a graator shara
that might ba caltod miritoal

with •• vary favonMe riastia
BmaybathattoteeaaarMn
they wOl ba tokM M

Because cf the tocressed loads
placed CO the nation’s transporta" > system by the invasion. Dlraeof Defense Transportattan J. M.
MOBE FRUIT: The peach crop
ahowa an increase of nearly ISO per Johnson baa 1
cent over last year, according ta
raporta from growers. WUUam Oraffitt. vice president of the United civilian travel
An ODT spokesman said titers
Fresh Fruit and Vegetable assoclation. told dealers. The spple emp were no plans to ration train and
ta expected ta be «t least 50 per bus travel through prioritiea. but
cent larger than last year, and ettrua that reserved space may be
prospects are much better. Grafitt mandeered by orders of the army
surgeon general for easoalty ca
said.

HIGHLIGHTS . . - in the toeafc’s nams

IV
hm
D.O.

er prsveet ware to tea Mae
Same af teeaa gtmenl He
were htetad to ChWciiiB fark

ITALY:

OBJECTIVE PARIS:
By Bastille Day?

ill

Washington Digest.
pi U.S. School System Faces
Greatest Crisisln History

FoUins Stai^ and
Trays of Plywood

WHIBEASUVETO
HARSH LAXATIVES?
Boata a wiw 6a Manaan a»

Jteri
IvMoa and water to gaaff for

1^ to baalte sod physleal develop
tog ta t .
ewitimw much longar. the magaslnn
Bdueatan flwmartva have tertr
pradlcta. aducatton win ba cot off
at tti aourea rfi^t at a timn wba trabtaf tram within as weO as from
it baa a tremadwis Job ahead ra- Wtteout. Of lata, tears baa
pitoaaza
by certain groupe. Uke Ihe
wUch has
National Asaociation ' “
'
1 to highly ■
whtoh win have to help r
normal, if a somewhat
world.

ififfAcr Salarims Needed
tbat they Uka U toe ftaa.
g aimy and navy efTbera have atao bea many
In this eoinitry. as to England,
fleers have racotly
asete wlteto and among tostitationa
HMt way of rvttrlng cn fuR pay to- tea first step ta tha ahitlmi <d tea
(fl
hlgha
tearatog. Ita tee 000 ta
tam
ta
Ughnr
satarlen
tha
■toad of ordtoaty tattraniMA pay.
my own atina mater, tea University
wbkh Is only two-telrds as Bnch.
~ '
whera
PrasidaBt
tiitrd ta on ■
They go to tea hoapitol a monte
. before they are stated to ratire tract young poopta to tiu protes- Hutchtoi and hta tenower* want to
gvt back to “first principles” wtte
for age. and then ore
But botera tbaaa steps era secom- ■n emrtiasta a the pblloeophers:
able to retire with dtaabillty. whldi
and othera leao toward a more utUlgives them tufl pay the rest of thdr ^tahad. an tottrim effort ta n
•ary, and It has alrasdy bogun— tariao training. The so-called "exUvet.
Thta tystem ta baaed upon the M ergantaed effort urging eapahia perimaur eoUeges Ita Antioch,
fact that cengrMS recently changed high school seniors to prepare ter (treastof Individual
and aoctal respcniil
tite army-navy retiree
^ tea taaehtog profeasioa.
agree with Hutchlj
Many state groups hav*
order to aid wounded
provided that a vetormi might re- m campaigns of variout ktods. among themselves. But it would
seem tiiat the treed of (be C
re on ten pay if dtaabtad.
itkai. itaaif. has appropriated 68.500 agrees with tee recat edict of a
However, it waa tite totant of cen- ter this purpose. Pundreda ef thou- fcnoMii
tixat
rmi to aid yoimg Ucuttnanti and sands of pamphlets aito leaflets eern with the development of tee
■niring offlcen Who anally
have been prepared and dtatributed. todhrtdual and concern with mclety
suffer the highest eaaualHea to
must be the twin goals of adurstien.
time due to tha fact that teey have
In any ease, tt ta clear that c
en eff girts to uniforms bad • lot
to be to the ftont Itoea.
to M with recnilttog women tor Ihe befckre to oa history have
AmarenUy. cengresa did not reel- armed servleen ana of tee artists •cbort teacher and the professa
tae that, wfaa a coknH or a gawal who helped hira private, aargaant bea offered such a cballage.
reaches tha retirenint aga ef 61.
~
- - - MU of tea aehoal Never before
It ta not uDcammon ter him to bava bouse, has baa hired to try to lure which aaya “arisdom ta the principle
arthritis, ran atones nr aoma nihar her beck irtien the war ta over,
thing, therefore, gat wisdom” been
dtaabOity which can ba dtacoverad •met her young rivlllan sister.
more widely heeded; never has tee
at any army hospital a few months
rest of the ebjurattoo cf King SoloI haven’t aeen oha of thesa post
before he retires. This gtvw him yot, but I hope they do tha Job. tor
ton pay ter Ufa.
tha task ahead tor
Another toteretting angta to
that tea ptofastirement pay ta that an ofllear gatratlred pay cannot taka another
FORTY ACRES AND A JEET
ind gat
from the 1
' It never rains but tt pours.
I a Job
With the sbeep to the mead
company imder a cost-ptos
tite cowa to the corn. and. ava the
government eootraet. In thta eaae,
scarecrow alone and foriora tee
the gevemmat pays him two sal heard abroad as wen as at home, went of manpower to help out. tee
Kler tea coat- whan any group, formal or toteiaial. depertment of apiculture
aries, except that tmder
pluB contraet a third
gets together to talk over postwar sends out the warning that after the
over the money.
cooditions. nanty of ridicnle
war there won't be aough farms
hurled by tha
to the country to bold an the people
MAIL BAG
poatwa plannars who will be crying for 40 acta and
Bz-Gov. O. Max Gardner cf Norte whoa name ta legion. But congrats a Jeep.
Carolina—Mrs. Gardner dsntaa my has alramly learned tbat titare ta
Officials say teat five mnu>w. _
story -that, when it coma to ham one brasato'du phase of war-pla»- workers alone, a lot of iriiom don’t
and hominy grits, yon and Senator Btog that eutt ba Iaben«l ss knots a spade tram a club, may try
GMTgc always do tbo coofctog. She amlabla day-dreamtog and Ignorod. to get teelr Uvtog front the son griia
ought to know.
That ta axmaplillad to tea mxaBei peace comet.
Darryl
gratnlatioa on brtoginff Mit c
I
M
an
tiie most Important pfeto- BRIEFS. . • by Baukhage
time, “Woodrow Wilson.’
win really help u to build a
and permenent peace. Rotetog emild
Garmana auffaliig ftma pra4m
Aeeordlng to WFA. an atinuted
be more timely.
saaloB littora hart ban advtaad to 1000.000 extra fazm wotars grin be
Hta cold toot baths or cold sbowen naaded thta year; about L600.000
Mrs. Lears Feaa, Lot Aagatea A to calm ftalr raging narves. (Than grin ba boys and glrta onda U years
summary rt how we paid part of may ba no but waterJ
of aga and about 800,000 win ba
the Alaskan purehaaa money to Bustta to return ter ba ^ctog tha
Russian Seat to Amerirmi watozs to
in tetarto alma than ate mare
oiteot tea Bfltirtt during tha CMl
than 60 aalUlan tons of salt dapoaita.
war. ta OB Page SI M tha World an to ba mat, aecordtog to tha Wv e^ to supply tea antlra wold
ter 100,000 yaara
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IOWAN COliNTI NEWS

With Ernie Pyle at the Front

KoolML

Tank-Destroyer Unit Is
Very Prwd of Its Guns
^t closing and scallm>ed sleeves
give it that oubof-tbe-ordinary
look.

Bt Team^ConMent;
Tear,
Combat
IHffers
Little FrStn Battle-Tried Outfit
_____

• i»

STS S us 5 ^

BrEaemPyU

tDca to ttwlr M.
ftRMw io -gtt M
eruk at tba J«v
Htt" Ate tiMy
haw* bMB eraektop at them a tnr
nentha thay*n ba

______ _ ____

with team oa a
I ipoka of our boat rattoa—tea
Stid ndoB-teay bad aanr ban
otU.
.
nay ban boon worktof haad
teaoa teay hit Xaglaad. Xtey^
toado late Bl^t tttpa ate date
a tot te ptaottoa drite ate aaMtfaaaa tear ban to work oa lata
aa U a'doek at alikt.

MKWnm mn jf

awilua

> » eent B eolBs tor cam
loiivd.

As Trees Twist

plate about tea toad, taka groat
prtda to tealr gima. and talk about
bow tear vtob teay wara bema. jHt
M teeugb teay had boon away tea
lar Boaity two yaara.
*bay dan*! yat raaltoa what a
tearlbe odraataga teat gtraa
<bo«. bnt teoy wai raaltoa it ao
aaw aa they ara to battla.
They aro a raat toa« m tra-

atooyor battallcB I han baaa olatttog to Uant CoL Joaapb Doteay te gna. ntoaeb aad |...
Sbaboygan Falto. Wla. Ha osad to blta te bright red too. a i
. raapbarXUka
riaa ate ebarriaa.
hto Bttttnda toward tbtoga
Thay^ good treab. ao on team
Vban I teat teowod up ba
partoctly touitouua but ba i
I anry way yon can. But plan to
plaaty aura I bad p
______________ P« up aotna of
ti tea boat
atearbataot Aa te aald, Itey han
bad planty te aoeisltr proaeted toto
thay know hto
team bate homa. ate tela todaad to
^
bow ha w« raaol
ra
lhay tooa
to Bigbty handy
a oMeal parlte ate te lm‘t toktog
to aaeb athar. Only thaoo
whan you're potnt
\/«b> baaw iotiht kMw wtal aate
about
ha bad _______________
^ Mteo teat pradaaoa.
1 waa an right ba eaOad to hto oartor. Jara at ngagaaua ate told dm to go aaoote
A typleal gv
ate teU tealr man teay won par■orflt. Dlite SbowaUar. (8S8 & Omr- taatiy traa to abow ma any ate an Iritton toto teoaa wtotor
bar 8L) Itunela. ted. I haao a apabad ate talk to BO
alalraawaitormantemtegbta. te aa toatey aa teay watead to.
wblla I waa *«ar<wf with
Tbara'a ana rtda about eanatog
te I taU ton h
Midtors ba cama np aad tetooduead
teat you'd boat romambar tteen
thtok ba aaad hat
you put up teooa Jam of tndta and
Pte teawa barn.
^^Bwrrtod a fill toon yw» batna
ngotabiaa: 'Twohoantoorngardm
«iiy
ma aa teaaowgMy «■ what wm to katte.** Tbat "«»«"■
Kaw tetefa Itea teat an alwt^
to Ua teat 1 hatter gat a ahoM tooda at tea peak od mtetttoo. tor
bappontef to BM. oBopt teat
to aah aav gaitolii at tea. you got out ri your can only what
*■ tea paopto
yaw
pid
toto
tt.
Ibyte ra tea* la Write BM
Bteadap. Poeptowmaamaup
------- ----------- --------- .tempawto
■V. "Oetft te MkHtote toL _
' .AM- kb^ ai Pte
pStwItetead

flHH

WH:

ess.t7

feSaar,:

SUca Lattover Ham
Potato Salad
*Sptoaeb
Gratten’ ~
Whola Whaat Bread
XUmbaib Desaeit
Baoaraga
■Hedpa given.

• eapa atoawbatrlea
Xaiee to 1 toman
Wash bcrrin and put toto proaarvliig kettle with altenata layv
cdngar. Add lemon Juiet and baat
elowly to boOlng. BoO gcndy 10
mtoutaa. Pour Into aterOtoad jara
ate aat to na tor thraa daya. Seal
with parilBn. WhOa to tea ton. a
abaet to glaw ahould ba pUead
ovarlantokaep
'
• a$a Foul

j

Perfect House l>resa
fT HAS the look of a clean, sleek
^ shlrtmaker but Ifs really just a
perfectly eomfortabie, especially
smart house dressi
' ssl The scalloped

It Seejtis the Preacher
Got Off on Wrong Note
"Never mind your snhject—keep
your eye on your audimee,’’ was
t cynical advice once
given to a young orator ^ an old
hand. But we owe some of tha
best stories of public apeaUng to
thosa who forget to hoed this pradent counsel
•The latest addition to their "wtp.
ber occurred just tea otbm day.
A praminent clergyman eras ad-

atealaar. Pour Iido toatflbad |ata
ate aaal whOo bot
parlMkadfl
nnmmarelal peetto ahorm tto
tobloa whm yon atartodCbariea Banteg. ad OlButod fhna.
you otmouek teoaa bright teny-maktog proeeaa
near Oanland. bad )mt bad a tot- rad berriaa. teay can’t potalhir ba end preetrvaa tea freak toidt
tor toom homa toOtag him to kaap ftaab looking or taato like a raaaom ate fla^Ivor to tea
NT Cherry ate Cvnuri Xtoly.
of teo original prodto a war tela Ug
4to eapa jBloa
net Follow directions and cook just
‘*yoa.’* ba aaid. *1 marriad Edna nanr eroBB. but tbay dri.
Teapamgar
Anotbar Obtoan eama up and toMbetttotmlt_____
3 worth tea effort
‘'Why.’* I aald. *1 waa nlaod with tooducad blmaatt. Ihto waa Pte.
To prepare juice, stem but do mt
tea Kubna Udt. lhay Und Jnat yamaa Pnneto UcOory of (8TU
Stoa Oaad Patt/
aw tea tonea town am toim. Outerto atraat) CXanland. IdcOory
« ctaerrlea. Qmte about Ito qmrto
Mow’s a good ttma te put np (
Pn known team aB my
te wbat la aptly known to tto battuny ripe curranto. Combtoa fruits:
‘^hafa wbat I aaid." aald Sor- talloo aa a -tearaetar.- Ba naad to lerve Uka grandraotem used
to cup water, bring to a boll.
make. Ihto ecntatoa a mtxtora to
gaant Sbawaltar. Ate te wo Ml
prtoa Sgbtar. Being to tea
cover and simmer 10 mtontei. IHaea
tea cnwd ate tat <m tea graa^ hony-bandad porid at pugfllata. ha kulta popular now:
fruit to jcQy bag and aqueew out
toantag agatnat a nO.
baa a great aOntty tor
_______
apea. lhara'a
juice. Measure Bugar and jolct into
Sargaant Sbawaltar workad te ton- an almoat koman apa at tea_______
a large saucepan and mix. Bring
tottoa baton tea war. Ba baa bom oaarby dty which Uedory goaa to
to a boO over tee hottest firs and at
w of hla giB tor mon than
X eaart prepared rhakarb
once add battled fruit peetto. attx^
a year and a h»w Ba la a
f enpa anger
eana him
ring ccnatantly. Then bring to a
tollow. quiat aariom.
says ha aura wtohaa ba
taka
Wate and huh strav
fun. toOtog boll and boQ bard to
him bock to Oevalud.
rtntearb and cut into )i-lneb places. mlnuta. Bemove from foe. telm and
ICeCtory uaad -to work tar tea lOx atrawberrtea, rbobaib and oug- POUF mdtely. Paraffin whOa hot
btUty.
Omland Welding eompany. which at. Cocte mtxtora atowly unto it to
Early mring vegetablaa axe canOna <d Sbowaltor'a baat budte made blcyclaa. Whm I aakad him teiek and clear. Pour toto hot ster- tog out to tha maricato and to tea
to hlj ertw la Pte. Bob Chrtwrlgbt iteat ba did be said. ’Dh. I was just
gardena. They ahould bo cannad aa
ad Oaytma Baaah. Flo. Ha to a
bed knoefcar.soon aa teay are best, aa teat you
aannmaar-w wnal]. rtddtoh. goodTou cm kid toto with IfeCtory.
wfll have tea best poaalhta reaulta.
aaturad fallow.
Btoea pressure eookera are unratern 1 wmt to wilta down hto name
I »a mot X aaid. "Whaya I put ’WargeanT In ftaat toto ate
tlmad tela year.
teat you-n got te your monttr'*
ha aald. ’Tfo BO. Td Barer gat to
should be able to get am far bmHo grinnad and arid. •Thawte' ba a aargeant tt tea war titia gg
aettorteausetoonaasteayare
tobacco.- WUcb wu Jwt what X yetra."
tea beat method tor proemaiag nmteooght It waa.
Onrahtna aU Ingradtonto and beO acld vegetables:
8o I said. -Wen. Torporar tem.Ha managea to koap wall atockad But ha aaid.
\ ain't arm got temtoutea. Add to cup tomm jnlca
by trading ataS with boya who don’t acnae anoogb to be a coapotaLand boQ g mtoWash catefullj and precook wtte
chew. Bob to nry young. Ho didn’t
So 1 said, "Well, wa rimply can’t
test ttu water clinging to the toavm
knew mneh whan ba eama Into tea bave yon a private. Wbat would ttM move ftma
Btfl wilted. Pack into dean. ster.
HcCto:re to tea world tetok with and allow to cooL
Ila jars, beisg careful ml to prem
you only a prtvatar’
Wbm COOL pom
too driiUy. Add 1 taaspooB salt to
So wa compremlaad ate
Into atariitoad
•aeb quart Fill to within to todt
An 1 mli tea bays grt very prate a pfc.
jam and aeaL Ah
of top with boUlng water. Put m
to tealr gntd. They say teay'va
lb tha pra-'
HeCTaiy to one to thorn fuya who
eu.aalng
had Sna tretiitog and toto to prao- are good far tea morale to on
to look thin
and proccai SO mtoutaa at 10 pounda
tlea on moving targato. They say outfit. Bo to always dotog or aay- wbm you finite cooktop they will
praaaura or I hours in bolllte Wto
teat m dfreet Sra they ean hit a tog aometblng tunny. Ate ha to a teidtm npm standing.
tar bate.
teOTlag tank at about a mlto and goodstodlar. Ba tome to tea
BtaMatnoTarmtoa. They're anxious who are fii.m«ny lojai.
tegatatUategatltevatwiteand
Ha baa a great affsetim for bia
toom stalk. Cut to jar lengtea. TU
get back boma.
tempany eommatett. Capt John
to bimdlea, place Ups np to boiling
They know tt wm't ba may m Jay Kennedy of <U rawndala road)
uTouBka
water to cover lower tonrii poctiona.
tea other slda. They're Ihrtog tou^
Once vtem aoma certain foods, but youTl Uka
Cover veiael tightly. PrecookS mtoBOW but they know tt wfll ha toto gasQltoa caught fire MeClory threw bate tt you don't let team toS
ntoa
Drain, pa^ toto clean, stailla
tougher pretty soon.
hlmaeU m the eeptaln ate knocked toto a mt Instead of aarvtog
jara dpt up. Add to teaspoon salt
Aa they say, tea ebow to bad him eitt of tea way. saving tdm teooa favoritea tea aoma way aU
to each pint jar and fin with water
beta emnparad to what it was In from aarloua Injury. Anotbar ttma. tea timo. try ‘
to within to inch of top. X>roeaas 40
Amsrlea. but they te’r'tetoudaln Item Captain Kennedy's motear was
mtontes at 10 pounds preasure, or g
Whm fita milk _ _
_
too mneh bocauso they knowft'igo- very m. Mecaory took tee last menhouta to hot water bate.
mufltoA It apelto extra nghmaaa.
tog te gat wntaa.
tybahadote........................
meo podding la good with
They know teayTl be m C ate K
Shan and grad* peas, uatog arfy
eraam. but better atm with chmod
teidta to laiaou ebarriaa. atoawyoung, tender ones. Precook term
berries, rmtpberrias and paaehet.
to five mipiitea Pack loosely te
Spread lamb or ham pattiaa
deu sterlla jars to within 1 teah ad
life With the Tank DestroTer Units
with mustard before teytag
top. adding H teaspoon aatt to onoh
hrofltag-yoii'n get good resulto.
pint jar. FlU with water to stelU
Ocuge juice aad grated orange
precooked to wdhte X
rtod to plBca of milk to bektog
1 iS
da^'jfo'a
••
---------—.
—pinto
powder tdseulte to mmetetog to
ar boys, as they da to any ate all ^tbaaMdfo^^mbam u-

tha National Splnstera*

★ , jtoj Qiuted Statm War. Boada -ik^j^

■jppvr

mmz y
T

m

Ttoy beet cubes mixed wfte a
nave laborad atidltaaly. They
Thay are
up oariy. they work aB day. ___
ate mppor they go back te woak
tortoteteani^ Stldem eu yun
UtaaaMthamtetateadayaC.

Biatoea atuffod wtte caevto
bora. eettaga eham ate oov
B to aomathtog eav ^ wey

CLABBER GIRL
Preserve the American Way of life

Chek ebarriaa to vaty Bat a

Bnd te a town X had mw Iwud
< ted wan tetekteg ad has atet*

feavmn eetually adopted
ef
team ofi todMdnal pete, because
tefo cun taka them ifc^g to Am
Cmttnmt They aay teat to tea
' Itotes tear had a mnnber of pfga
ter pete, to teat ease you eorid
have ynm pal ate oat ft ton.

Jeep
SS- J

Baaotyminth
When the grain of treea twisto H
Beauty to that aspect o< to*
generally goes arotmd to the right
as tt ascends. A left twist is mt Truth iriiidi attracts ua to ttsett.
unknown but is mtnuai Thus,
trere are right and left-handed
t.eete with the former predomitiating aa do ri^t-handed Individp
uals.

W*
that they talk
'
aad act about toa
aana aa na «too hava baan to
«»t Tb0,

- 1 It «OI tan ate tear

Willys

“^tloni. ttlfbUr raom tiiaa

I

rt aomabodp alia

_

Xtofeatlng Xfoveity
One gains courage, by shewtog
himself poor; in that ft.an.,>r ^
S“
•'■Wti
sting.—TbnauneL

ja-taeli mitarUL

Mttra^imU. 1h«7 b«T« bMB ovw hm Im( ooiigb to term as optaiiM I
«<SBilUl
Tcn eaiTt prim tt la m ukw nwwnapv i» «m.iiI
t bilUl WMthw
wMthtr bnt
but TOO
■0* ytt beta to battl*. Tbrn Wt*._____ _________

•

Cm tea auHi /nm ymr wtmU C«
year m« rotututg e&orf from Mia
Lrmm Chambon by wrictof a W te
of Weaom jVoapapw- Uaim fig
a atteTmapad. ntf iddrsind
fays for ysor npbf.

RADIO

I

yourse/ftoask far
when Radios are
again available

The radios that CLARION will offtr in the ptm-war
•ta will be as fine as engineering and mcebaniest
gkiti can conceive or money can bi^.
Styled right—built right—and priced right-it
will pay.you to pot a retmnder string on your finger
today so tbat on some still unknown tomorrow you
may go toyour fiivoria retailer to see the CLARION
get yon have in mind.
Your CLARION dealer will be able to supply you
with the radio you want and need—whether a table
model, portable, batteiy set, consoleor radio-phono*
graph.
All these will have exquisite tonal qoali^ and
accurate selecdvi^. Somewhere in the CLARION
line yon’U find the qrpe of set yon are looking for, at
a pleasing price.
Watch for CLARION when Peace removes all
merchandising bartiera.

WARWICK MANUFAaURING CORPORATION
4640 W($T HARRISON STREET
CHICAGO 44, ILIINOIS

'

COCNTT vncws. BKtBXHXAD. KT.

rAU romt

; Mrs. J. C day. MorMHad; W. J. Bampla. Mora.
where she plans to spend several
weeks with .her bushand. M- Van
A
of all Uorebead ' ation for the removal of a Comor
Antwop.
(Continued from Page One)
Hare
Babf
Daughter
Mwspapen published prior to' from her foot.
Ernest Thompson. Morehead; WaJMr. and Mrs. Arthur ^laimn. of
Mias Any bene. Moore Is con to Juanita Day of Enterprise.
19S5. Edited and pubUshed by the !
Swirt Morehead; EUaabetb
They w« marrisd at Grayson.
Clearfield, are receiving congiatn- fined to her home on Main street
Nickell. Morehead; Bemle Elan
lations oa the Urth of a daughter. suffering with an Injured
the Ky.. Tuesday. Jane 6. by Rever.
Morehead:
Mrs. W. R Carter.
reaolt of s &U.
• end Ahnyo Outland
^S.."'”o™TrZrwr^ SemcesAf Clearfield
..
Ihe only atteulants were the
•
^
.
...
9 *.
LJAM*m
9..T.A
;
Rev. Henry
Poke O
Miss
Carolyn
Gabh
has
returned
grocan’s
brother.
PrtJames
D.
ai"iSM!
'
food. tan. m
' held aei-vhces at O
from s visit with friends in Kirks- Whita* of Fort Meade. Maryland,
Christian churcR Saturday nighL Sraste bta. have paper, and above viUe, Mo.
and his aunt Mrs. Boy Flanery.
W. E. CRb-TC^ieSunday sc-hool b taught there ev- ad Luy more War Bwda The
Southern Belle.
itc; Mr. William Layse. who has of Olive HilL
-.•rj‘ Suntlay at 2:30.
Telephone; 261 V
been viaitiiig here for several days.
! Mr. and Mrs. Taylor pUington
baa
left
to
Oil
his
new
poaltlan
In
|
SL.-BSCRIPTION RATES
I and Mrs. Mabel Alfrey were Sun- Looisvilla Mrs. Layne and small Cheese Ration
Are Attending
i day quests of Mr. and Mrs. Custer
BlUy Joe. plan to join him Points Reduced
Medical Conre/ition
RajT.y.
there in the near future.
E r and Mre. L M. Carred left
The point valae of all rationed
CpL and Mrs- Peu B<
One Year .Out u£ State,*___*2.00 Sunday fcr CiJcajo where they
P'"- RusseU Hargatl Is spending
cheese and cheese products has
Out o( SUle rate appUes to .^.ill spend the week attenomg the ; ® ten-day furlough u-ith his wife West Palm Beach. Fla., are en oeen reduced to 10 red points per
Sen-;cemen Oi-er Seas
.Ur.er;can Medical /Vssoclation conhome of her parents, Mr. joying an eighteen-day furlough pound from 13 pouits. ’ effective
-. er.tion being held there. While j
Mrs. Warner Pertans. Pvt. with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. June 4 iSuaday). ihe Office of
E. Bam. at aearfield.
Display and Classified .\dvertjsir.g ,
their iitUe daughter, Cay j Hargatt has been stationed
Price Administration announced
Rates Rendered Cpon Request.
.v-iii ^-iau her grandparents: Mr. FL Roaecrans, Calif- but will rethis a-eek.

A-Mdricans-Ail

The Rowan County
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Enlwed as Second Claas Matter '
at the Postoffjce, Morehead. Ken- :
tucky oo November 1. 19X8.

Variety Way
Party Set For
Thb Saturday

George Curtis, tn bex-

The Gaireds were accompanied
Lottie McBrayer went to De
by Mr .a.id Mrs. Taylor Young.
troit last week and Immediately
want to u-ork m a tvar production
plant.
Married At Lexington
1 Miss Lenora Kidd and P\X Eu- i ,,
^
MoreWl sailors and their
jgenePsrry, ofWestUberty, werel ^ew PlasUc ^ Lucite Pins.
Has Operation
1 married at Lexington, last Wed- >•«««««
Bracelets at The wives. Moefaead CoUege students,
'
.
Southern
Belle.
both boys and glris. are invited
On Foot
inesday. The bnde is the daugto attend a Variety Play Parly
Mia. C. O. Perratt' relumed Sat- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Let Kidd, of
Mrs. J. O. Emertne spent last
in front <t the College Ubrary at
with her husband. Chief
7 p. m. oo Saturday. June -17. ArEmeiine. at Bedford. Ind.
being made by the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Havens and CSO Social Committee of which
daughter. Pauline, and_________ jMlBS Mildred Morris is chairman.
John David, were
visitors 'aMisted by Miss Ruth Boggs and
i.cTinctnTi Tuesday
^Bsi Jo Ann Wesley, representing
_ _
_
the CoOegt Students.
TIE, HAT, SHIRT, SOXS, NEW PAIR SHOES
Mrs. J. Howard Henderson and' Various kinds of games and enson. John Howard, of Frankfort | tertainments are being planned. A
And No -n'^- ~ What—Be Sore and TUt OCR STOBE for
spent a few days the first of the ! feature of the evening of spedal
week *-ith her sister. Lavlnna mterest to the sailers will be the
Many Gifts Stdtabic for DAO. They say We Have the -BIG
Waters and Miss Ine* Humphrey. au-arding of three long distance
GEST*' Stock this sue of Lexkigtim. THIS IS BRAGGING.
Mrs. Sarah Skaggs and daugh ' teleptume calls—not one but three.
drawing for these prises igOI
ter, Peart of Kankakee. St. will
In an unusual way.
They say you haven’t seen Morehead ~tiU” you visit
visit her sister and brothers, the
Ail sailots should be on
as
our store — Is that a cosmpliment?
CaudiU family, next week.
Hiss Audrey Hall wefit to Plke- wen as all other service men
vUle Thursday where she will viail their wivea
All
USO
Junior
Hoatmsw
relatives fv the next two weeks
expected to be present. The com
SAVE ON R. R. ^REEI
Mrs. Bin Hudgins left Tnemlay mittee hopes also that other col
r a visit with her sister. Mra. lege students win torn out tn(
B. A. Simpson, in Harlan and with force.
parentA Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Johnson, tn Hazard.
Classified Jkds

Personal News

Bor'd Drive
(Continued from Page One >
Mmehead; Archie WOliams. R. 2.
Morehead; Camrles A- Sparks. R. ^
2, Morrhead; Vemcn Alfrey. Mureheni

ruv. Elia Collins. Ralde-

BIG

/.lihough, like erery other business, we
cro operating on war-time restrictions,
our line of ports is os complete os possi
ble and our mechanics equal to ony you
wilt find anywhere.

Dr. BL F.
DevmsT

The Midland Trail Garage
Morehead, Ky.

|

STORE

They vsed to soy **A RMe losming is
" but not any nare.
when 10% aH must know at tecs} the
-iBBdomoBtjts of M oU and bomS
modkafien Fvxt <rid for ftotnoeb oS^
—nffi, 90., bdebing and b>digasd.a
cmisod by ad^ is

NYAl ANTAQO POVW)ER
^prompt to rdievo stomoefa sour
ness, nfausoa caoud by slow diges
tion and gastric acidity. Try the
inoxpensiv* trioi sixs^lben bvy the
oconemical family pcrekqge.

Mr. and Mrs. wHUam Jam of
FOR SALE—Baby Bed. pracilcGreen. Ky, visited her sister. Mra. fSy new. See or call Mra. C. P. i
George Martin, at the A. B. Mar- Duley. West Main street.

Mias AtMsFnley was ttewe^
end

guest of Bw

Mr. and Mrs. Mike PurtaU <g
Ashland, visited friends tn Morebead Sunday.
Robert szkd Ruby Han returaol
Saturday from a two weeks' visit
with relaUves in Pikevilla
Fvt George Martin left Tues
day tc report for *duty at Camp
Meade. Md.. after a ten-day fur
lough u-ttb Mra Martin ami his
parentse. Mr. and Mra A. E.
Martin.
Mrs. Maggie Hogge anil daugh
ter, Miss Mary Hogge. are vlaitiflg is Lexington this week with
Mr. and Mra W. A. Hogge.

SUNDAY IS FATHER’S DAY

|EMd (Serves a lot cf credit on this Ehtber's Day. He haa
bought homk and U nqw preparing to put the 5th War i.«—»
over to hasten the day of final victory.

. the “father buaiiicw man ... “
i proikSy aalutos the “dads of America."

PEOniS BAW OF MORBEAD

\r

^.

■
■

ir

Novis Linda Maud Tailmed
Blouses by Blouseeraft at The
Southern Belle.
itc

Mrs. Mildred Kidd of Route 3
returned home Wednesday after a
viait t< two weeks with her hus
band. Pvt James L. Kidd, at
Camp Sn-ift Thxaa

This Fither's Day find: the Dads of America
in the
ftont Knea working In defense planU producing sblpa ptanes,
tanks and the impiesients {freedom ... it finds than pra,
ducing food and malntainfaig^li^boine front to “turn tt over
to the. boys when they come bwk . .

h

LOST - Ration book Ifa
Jim Clay nd son. Wmiarn Earl, Grace Wright., Morehead. Ky_ j
went to Washington, Monday fm- Route X Return to Grace Wright. I
a few (Mys- vlML
LOST—RaDon Books Three and
Four. Bobbie Gene SCurglU. Re- |
FYank Havens. Mrs. Pauline
Butcher and aoa. John David,
turn to oamer. Morehead. Ky. |
were business visitors In Ports
.a 4. 4. ,{.4.4. .{.4.4.
mouth Thursday.

Mr. and Mra Ema Thompson
ere looking after busineas af
fairs m Ashland Saturday.

Member Federal Deposit Ims^anee Corp.

LOST-rTwn rmtkm Books num-j
bee 4. laced to Lon B. EIUs and'
Dorathy W. BOM. Montaad. Rstm to ewneta.
ttp

Mra Stoner Clark and son.
Charies. of Haldeman. and Mra.
C. O. Leach were busineas visiIn Lexington Saturday.

Batfson D rug Store

J';.-.

TAKE CARE Of YOUR CAR WHILE
YOU ARE STILL LUCKY ENOUGH
TO HAVE IT!
''in't neglect the slightest detail.
Jeme in and let our Trained .Mechanics
r 0 aver your car. We con keep you on
the rood.

Father Needs Some Shirts, Shorts

THE

YOUR CAR WILL
MEAN MORE IN 1944

I'M NO SOFTIE
but this tire is!
rve learned a lot <rf things
about tires during these
months that Tva been tak
ing s nan's ptm-* Here are
some of them:
• AvM ^ ttadu. rata

\nm»

ml

• Cbscfc
air
weekly
• bispset Ores dsBy
• Doo't scrape onto
• Start and step 1
aaBy-ao jerka
• Deat <
• Rotate tfras: swlleh «
ery LM* mUes

CLAYTON'S
Recapping Service

SU W. Maim. Mewbui. Ky.
Mrs. Chiles Vsn Antwerp left
Wednesday for Pittsburgh. Kan., a. 4. 4. 4. 4. ^ 4. 4. 4. 4. 4. 4.

THE FARMERS’ PROFIT!
—Your Best Market for Cream Is—

The Merchants Creamry Co.
BUYBRS OP CREAM FOR 30 YEARS

Blue Ribhon Condensed Batter Milk
FOR HOGS AND CHICKENS
CHURNERS OF ROSE BRAND BUTTER

THE MKCHANTS CREAMERY CO.
536 Lningston Street

Cmcinoati, Ohio.

G R EYH OUN D

tmmimAt. icam V. mt

MOWAS COOJSTT NKW8, MOK^BEAO, I

PUT THEM OUT TO
PLAY!
For more sun—more
fuo — bareback pla^
mgs for tbe sandpiie
set! Scunfy, washable
—low priced!

■-

FROM THE
DEPARTMENT
OF HEALTH

"<7 ^ <» Bonds-^

By Evaiya Weat
The past year has been very
Do you kztow-1
ingeroua year as last Fall then
was acarcel]^ any watm-. wells
whooping eoogh. suBpox. and ty and creeks were dry. and this
phoid fever?
ap*big we have had heavy rains.
Simple
The prevention of typhoid has
have bMB developed by tbe med
X extra problem to
ical ecience.
Tbe HeaBb OCffcee tteo
M*BB you. aa yoor duty to
tbe water, milk, food
ehSdrea to give ttowi tbte
eeaaary peotoctbm tbroagb pee- mppUea. and eradicating the flics
and their breeding placea.

eatcbtng or
municable diaeaae of childhood,
Tbe gmn entera tbe body throu^
tbe Boae.or.moutb. and attacks
tbe mclat linings of tbe luwe and
throat, and wipdpipe. This germ
produces tnvut or polsen. wUcb
rapidly spreads through the sys
tem. ' And if not checked, may
cause lasting injury cr twytk
Tbe type of diaesae affecting
the windpipe is
croup. Other forms may be mistak» for common colds and
throat, or aevere
Tbe germs are spread throu^
nasal dlachargea, sneedng. cough
ing, kissing . talking. This is al
so an airfaom dtsraae, one may
e^ch the disease I7 handling artlctes that have been Infected by
the discbarge of the psHcnt
Diphtheria kllla thousands of
children each year, abd is moat
dangerous to vey young children,
particularly those from six montha
to five years cf age.
We urge that ak mothers I
aphtberla bedam they i«Mh the
ags pcme Ml ay I
TyphsM FOTer
There should be rt> eannse
typhoid fever yds ymr. People
Btartr
eottOR
denim
<mermO« with hu« hark
MatcUor jKiteC nM. ■

»kl„WI.,g
Many t±aOna and adulta have,
the inaoculaUooa. and we urge aU
typhoid is a Uitng of the past. No
and are. cooperating by taking those Who have not taken the incases have bemt rep
noenUtloB do so at ooee.
county for the past two yean <

ATHLETES FOOT GBBM
HOW TO HILL rr
Tbe germ Imbeds dssp^. Cant
be kined untess renhed. Ifony
and otetmefats do not
sufgelaitly. Ask

CARDUl

TRUCK OWNERS
We Nave 01brge selecHon of heavy duty
pre-war truck tubes. Not rationed.

Clayton Recapping Service
West Moin Street

Morehead, Ky.

GOOD BOOK SAY

Q
O

BmwaPny

r Got Cs Way Behlad
Wnh Omr aeeptn' and Prayin'.
Hshg Up Tom Cards aim Holler
We Bby be Steepin' 'er Snwptn'

Call 71
MOREHEAD ICE AND COAL CO

USED CARS
The Most Complete Line of Used Cars In
Eastern Kentucky
1929
1941
1941
1941
1941
1940
1941
1937
1939
1941
1941
1941
1937

Model A Ford—$75.
New Buick Fordor.
Pontiac Sedonette.
Chevrolet, 5 passenger coupe.
Plymouth Coupe, 14,000 miles.
Buick, special Fordor, New.
Tudor Ford, New.
Chevrolet, Fordor, Extra.
Ford Coupe, Like New.
GMC '/2 Ton Truck, New. '
Plymouth Sedan, 10,000 miles.
Crosley Pickup, 6,000 miles.
Ford, Vz ton Pickup,.less than ceiling.

Besides These Usted We Hme Many More
Good Used Cars
See Us First and You Won't Need To Go
______Anywhere Else
WE WILL PAY TOP PRICES FOR YOUR
CAR -29 TO '42.

BROWN MOTORCOMPANY
Phane 284

T H E fTa r t

Morebeod, Ky.

iirii'E.

With'90% nlrwM
tt PENETRATE& ntsehii more gsrma

SHMISSET

$1J9

Sfiid rm*is/sJt

APPLT FULL nSENCra for
itchy, sweaty or antfly fost S

mr

D2NIM DUDS

from$l.r9
Top» toe play!

Sturdy

i-:iorU allirts.

SHOCTAU5

N

Lovely hromadifital

YOUR

Bones! Ptomd Hen!

FAITHFUL
SERVANT

^a

Your car has prob
ably oiready served
you much longer
than you expected it
would. Don't neg
lect its core now.

Fighting lo Wm.„ . »

MaUertheOdds!Jsn

for Keeps...thnJiaU.
• the Cost! .

SAW-

Mir I

rt
ARSoi-ilf;;

GOLDE’S
ifs Smart To Be TMpj

TRAIL Theatre, Monday-Tuesday JuneTS, 26
MILLS THEATRE, WEDNESDAY, JUME22

'

''
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LESSON-:-

r rara fas; kuf koa- tDaaOa on the Wacoo Wheel? the
never beheld a acen
ictan flii. b tm< to ArtA fer Ik* BAmtiMBtUi «( a* Wa«BB thouAbt Sha bed t teelios that loU- tude aid lm.eHt.yfy
tude
be food for ber In her
Wheel Me nneh eperated by Me *
"Ain't It beautiful?" Ua asked
prwent mood. The Burden*. >be huskily.
knew, planned to return to the ranch
r VERYONE wbo’s interestL«~oii for Jane 18
In a dar or two to father up a Ilew
The WagiB Whrnh Mery thou^t ^ ed in movies has heard of
- ramal • '
was beantltol tat the senaa that A
I and ther >
Pickfair, the stately white w£gg»
smm Mf
the radee. drevlBf e brea
no plans for the future. It might be snarling Qger is beautiful: tX bad
Med Hener. Herr learu tt
possible to oigage them to live a quality she toad sinister under house that Douglas Fairbanks
her ud tbel Us biXber diu
at the Wagon Wheel with her. Ma the harsh noon Ught: all around her and Mary Pickford built on a
Match. She wareta *•* tteasas
Mrce tteosand that Lea wm ride Mad could cook and keep bouse for her was the annod desert growth, with Beverly HUb knoll 25 yeare
and Pa could fumiah protectian. She little open spaces between. She
Baser. He neceeda. hoc la laj
•where they sat side by
Mary hayi the Bardaa eqeltr M Watse would buy a cheap horse and ride didn't see anything a cow should find side at dinner parties, and
LBssoK TzzT-a nsMM att-t. a-u;
a Bealcr. r
around the country. look it over and AdiWe. yet to her amasement the
4:94.
h Is Ua. eSeta M »
wonder bow ahe'd like to Uve In it cattle they passed looked sleek.
COUIEW nxT-Soacr lanlsUp wito
Uargaret Maxwell might like to
"You’D love It” Ua assured her. let tta sweeping town be used as tfae
make her e visit there.
"It may take time but you'll
of "That Buntrirl," a picture about the richest
She telephoned the Burdi
it At first maybe it'll frighten you
"A good soldier"—Miat
ou^ed ^ ptopoeltlon. Both, re- but pretty soon ttU begin to get drl to the workt Laraine Day and
Alan Marshal. MaisfasJ Bunt and
A long silence. Then. “And. of ganttog her aa the new end. pre- under your skin. Ifi }ust that ArtphrasM Wa.tti^ S our own bomoBumably. active owner of the ranch, sona-s diSerent an’ sort o' shocks Alyn Jostyn. were to get Involved town boya who
bad 'been bugging the hope she an easterner when he meeu her In to the sprinkler system. But—BKO
tkamaetoep- to tiw service of (heir
would engage them, tor they found a state o’ nature. like a gal caught bad to tosun special pipes for the coimtry, who have proved again toat
*T have a feellnf the ehamplon 'It heart-breaktaif to separate them in the bathtub."
water, then the sub wouldn't ihlne—
there Is that to American Ufa which
cowboy of the world would not atrike selves from a spot grown immeas
Ma let la the dutch. "Come to
I crisia and do tt well.
their fancy aa hard at he atruck urably dear to them.
■ struggle to
think of it I got e settfn' hen due
mine." She came back to the bed"A good soldier of Jesus ChrisT
“Cook?" Ua shrilled. '•Mia* Suth to hatch today or tomorrow. Glory
aide. took hla hand and held It “1
auppoae you and your father have erland. I don't lay down my ^et be. ru be home to time."
speaking of chat Aa loyalty
Bepubtic Ptotares exeeutivei
Been enough exhihiu A In blue over* to nobody. Tm one o' these here
votiCB which OirtMlans of all ages,
sort of going oil out on their
aBa. cowboy booU and big beta to old-time hame-eookln' bodies an' Tm tog the siren, polled ................ ......... Rtnalnl
yea. and of our day, arc diving to
» _]____ ___ ...._____ _
here to ten you the big mictev. ^
aupport hi* theaU?”
the Captain at our satvsttoo. our
yard tad shrieked. "Whoop-e-e-er
Maktoc SItpaa, ir.
made
in
«ir
dude
busincm
was
me
Commsuder-jp-QUef to tile groat
Be Eudded lugubrioualy.
She climbed out and hurried tote
not doin' the cookin'. But we got the
•plritaia] warfare going on to aO tha QNCE you know taov to go about
tha house of which aha was stUI. at
“Lan. do you really and truly
^ it, it’i really no trick at all to
oartiL
heart tha mlstresa. "You got five
love me?"
make ymr own alip covenl TbouleasoB we note that tha
bedxoama to this nneb-bousa to
mucb I think I ahaO never
laada of American wanes are beaohUar lachoose from. Miss Mary." tha aaget over wanting you. What I feel
cominf expert bomeHlecaratara
0:1. S.
for you is eamethliig I have
nounced. ’ton’ don't go into tiia patio
and upholsterera-tba alipcovar
until I aeout it first Thera i
felt for any woman—and I have bad
to be
rattlesnake hnrnmiw’ his love
my little icmaneea and dreamed
and the soldier to enltotod ter the
there the momto' I left We m
a few aiBy dreams that faded t«"g
purpose of doing It In the ease of
have a the eat here that kept tho
before 1 got back to the '
' '
(he ChrlsOas soldiar. K to to see thst
place free o' rattlers—she'd Jump
for them. But you were diilereBt
the gospel message which ba haa
around 'em an’ Uase 'em to strike
1 have never before met—a girl like
received to paasad on to other*.
astoySflwtoewertoWtoeltoito*
et her an’ mlas. an' when tiiey got
youl You're the first specimen of
MVV* m a» maw stamiM
Peraanal wo^ to God’s method.
tired en’ slowed up she’d
your world that I have ever known—
M man tailing another, sad an
WAJ.*.
it's tile grand passion. I suppose. It
—dtestoaslMMIn
other. and another. This to to be a
Hjtoragea af peraadffe win oAaa
tin back o’ the neck an' then
met
mem • Ian *« iw*
la said to come once to every man.”
ecntlruious matter, not lust
remov* perfum* stains from a
h*«M MMl i*«rii *f I
an’ her Uttena ct tha brute. But
Be looked up at her and the saw
then, and ea ch oot to to turn to ba- dresser scarf toat has been given
tood.dtoaeaa berated.
too got old an* slowed up herself an'
misery to bis eyes. "Your going
(9 as hopeless.
wtU leave a
..................
one day she didn’t lump fast enough
- be whispered.
As each caw wtes others and lbs
an’ tiia snake got her. Now wv'O ba
"You think I ou^t to go. Don
witnasa to mutUpUad by the Uw «g
more or less make-ridden aioimd
Leonardo?”
the total various sizes are fine ter covering
besdquartan imtU Pa can break to
Mage and radio, as the lead,
"It would be safer to retreat
she. Sba'a is tiw best beand Yolanda, tha
k a small world, yours a Urge one
a.-, ah,... M tt
«««• lam.
Ed.«d
"■ ""
nv an’
an* nistle
vn*Tl. 'cm
>•„.
BOTtao fw good measure
I
TT *?*
her young
fcltoed? Because wa wto are Chris.
mb tight
boOs begia
grub."
a happy life, my dear one. You
_
. ttaos ar* not sU obadiant aoldlacs M
Arkea. move toem to a spot .
There waa a reason why Carol* rH>irt
would have to have eangenial sur
Mary lUt her aetting about the
•here they will aot receive t
roundings and eangenial friends—1
prepantion et lonehaon la a niea Landto tossed s dinner party ter ber
a Loyal <3:9. 4).
■tent
oae
and
they
wiU give at
colters.
Pat
O’Brien
and
Gwrge
—I wouldn’t be enou^ tor you."
large kitchen, modern In ev
No weUiex can serve weU with a Ice ter a long time.
Mtuphy «d "Having W^ertul
spect Beyond flw kltcben
•TO not put you (to a
Crime." as wril aa Producer Bob dhridad loyalty. Be cannot be nm*
taiOer's pantry tiut
■ grim deelslan." aha promiaed.
ntng
a
bininesa
ba
A
home,
or
taking
Tot
a
laapk
.1
,riaM lajia
imall bar. Tho dining room waa PcDaws and Dtaactor Eddto Sother- - outsida liiterms to divert hlsi
Two ' mtatutes later his
beyond tiut and opeewd m a large land. Just before toe company went —mtioo.. Betog aa efltol&t and ‘ make sura color edU not
ti into the
Use dear water. If color to fast.
tving room tiut stretched across to DM Moot* an locatton. Jack imrial soldier is tato first
Mend dom in the limn
anly
fa» water, tt wUl ba '
tiw tnmt cf tiw bufldtaic. Tha living Ptoaghil waa ber cook betere resign,
hig two years ago to anraU to the
room, to ton. gm to a gim
am Ma crytti'. Tn tmo
marina aad tato
waa
trophy room.. Tha boOdtog ___
bean patUn* dh tito floacB^ aotf
tofliismrsata
_
. _
to tiw teOD eg h TT. wtto tiw epan
BO to ha« toe pnAIsH ad te
"Va win not bi aaefeif ea^ other
n te{ an awing.
again, gtr."
me sag toatooi eat cf toe Mtm
rooms, wtto batos termed toe other
*• Bm to Os army? Do toay aat
"Maybe that’s Just as wen. Lea.
side of tt Witt rrench wtodows
------ ■------maa to lee** hona
lend telliB’ tiw old man what tha
opening on a large patio. A half,
gtva hla aO to toe
mekua was abojitr'
hearted effort had been made <stca
toat
^
to plant a garden here, but evi
*^ere was bo mdus. We’re both
Tha soldiar tor Ckrtot most pfassa
dently Pa had gotten tired
civilized. It waa a mistake—we both
aad tha NBC a
i: toe Lmd. cvtoi timogb it tovSm
gusted. There waa a fountain In
recognized it—and fkced it Td been
every bearing 'hardness.’’ It Is no toft
thinking about what you —m end notion dudes on a real cow outfit the eester. tumooDted by a very
tte Naples radto statim. sad easy bustoess to be a aoldlcr.
decided you were right so when wanted life the way the cowboys good bronze of a bronco buster on
tt«ttoa et to* AHied! "Blood, sweat ami tears" tr* tha
she came in here about five ininirt»« lived it so we bad 'em eat with the a bucking horse and a Ktriet fly
itoarMea. aad eamtots *f order of the day. toialt we not do
ago I let her have It There waa help an' a roond«p cook prepared catcher sat on toe buster's outfineg
.
It M ncwdtosv. Maey a( as mocb for our Lmd?
no sparring. I had to get it oil my
u* seventy-five a month an’ onf?
Mary liked toe furniture,
Tnininc is of hiibctt tanpertaoe*
"That took guts." his Citfaer mur them dude cottages to Uve bo an' an unstained oak and euston
ru cook and Pa'U putter.”
tor a soldier. Be must know what
mured. "At your age I lacked ’em.'
and tot mattres
•<au Heather. Paramoimt aetreta.
to do. and why be to doing tt.
"Let's go out tomorrow," Mary the bedding of the best The floor*
"Don't bother buying the Wagta
"««
tt.tt.tt.-tt,*.;
Wheel ter me. father." his son went suggested. "Have you room ter my were laid with Navajo mgs and the rST**
cn wearily. "I had a day dream two trunks, a suit-ease and a bag liritt fixtures were of hammered
to your station wagon?"
brooza. &he aaw> the Wagm Wheel anm ba wore tt In hla cap while diociidfnarf ntm,. ,M.ii.r.ri
abcut it once—and tha dream
had
tta
•
•
—I wwildn’t be too happy Uiere
^PI«M
to
mlsriOB.
.gainst
tfae
2^^
*“
"Certainly have." Ma replied haptog plant There was a huge fire
now. ao forget IL” He reached out pOy. ■^ut ws got to lay to foi
Leedtotc
place to the living room and a small said be. retuning it
a hand groping ter hit father'^ grub before we start The co
^
member Jesa Christ'
It."
his
1
er one in the gun room and each
“When I^ ^t welt you might give mlssary was tow when we toft"
_
■' *
rvetad Lord and vietorious
s a lob. pappy. 1 know you b
bedroom: Utbograph* atpatottogi by
Barry, star of many RepobUe maadar. He knows ter whom aad
r than 1
Frederick Bemingtoii and Charles Rwn westen Otans. returns to tiw
whom be fights,
When the Burden station wagoc. BusaaB adorned Sie waUs; en
"AH right. weH forget toe Wagon erosacd the bridge over the Haasya^ to_fo to work there, after a I He also know* (w. 1ft ID tiwt
months'___ ______^
^ tiw message be bears ta God’s Word.
Wheel.’’ his father said, happy be- ampa Biver, Mary east a swift •id* of the Uvtog room fireplace
of a^ poets OB
8 there existed . _
_ gtonea down on tile sand-bsr where tfaere were built-to bookcases coo- three fitting ftents. m retnnTwffl md wm succeed even tteugh tte
why they should ever mention tt she had knelt to learn the wishes tstoing reprint editions of western be marked by atardem hi atrmlght bearer ef It suffer aad dla. He ta
again. Apparently she hadn’t told of ttie SplrU. That had been a de- novels. A cheap ptono that coidd drunatte rotet.
prepared to die. if need be. beten
him—and she wouldn’t now.
he wffl deny hi* Leader <v. 1».
Ugbtfiil Uttle Betton then, but to
Caaa Datey, toe •
day she wam’t so certain, for she
nr. Mttfat <4:9-7).
radio and
was acDSlble cd more than a visi phonograph. To Mary's amazemmt
Watch, endure, work, be tatthfol
rprlae caBed 'OMgh Makers
tor's toterest to Arizanst They the boos* faTTri«hing« proclaimed
which did not last long, far hers stowed at Congresa Junction, which
Blied." Her idea te that fanr to tiw very end. SucbtattwobUgawas a resilient nature and ihe bad the knew would be her postoflice comfort and good taste. Everyro
flttk et ptetorm aaf n«e wffl p**l tim. yea. aad prtritoga of tha soldier
a normal, healthy contempt ter addresa. and Ma went to tor the had doom that could he opened ... Aelr Meas and tateat to wnkfag V ter Christ Paul was able to adwomen who wept unless their tw„.rt maU; then they roUed on west to •both aide* sod Mary was to team eamedy ehewe to be flvcB at serviee monish young Timothy to such comptete tetthfulnew becaoso he bad
emotion* have been sacrificed. And Sughuaro, teUowtog a narrow grav that Sii* was to provide a cooling hntollili ea toe West emst
there was a question betere ber now elly road torongb the desert. They draft during tb* hot summer.
taewaUfe.
-she bad to find an answer to It
This main ranchhouse wa« of
Belter see "AtUekl" The D. ft
Thoc* who are eaDed open to eoiBIf she returned to New York it
adobe
brick
wlto
a
~
-VM carps ta respootibto lor plwtocanyon and climbed out of tfae
woiUd be to a borne deserted save wash to a mesa. A coyote loped around tiw outsid* of It; the roof m^Ag tt; ttta a aix-rceter which wnd men must tiwmselvu be good
soldletSL
There ta an encouraging
IhLON HOSE, MADE OP COAt,Aia AND VKATER ARE MORE ELASTIC
for their butler and hto wile, tiw across Qie road to front of gi»m was of red tile, and Virgliito creeper ebrcnieles tha Battle /or New Brit
^ tram tiw batUeflclds of this
codi—and there would be Joe Blan- ’’and tilt red-crested Gambrel's qoaQ and Cape Jasmine ran v the pO- ain. R brii^ to the screen tiw
AND LONGERrLASTING THAN SUX-..SCIENCETOQ HAS MADE
t war. One learns that tiw emndlng. ready to pounce on her. She
A MARgARINR OP SUCH MILtt SWEET. CHURNETHFRESH FLAVOR
appeared to smaU Hocks to the opm. tors of the edonnade and crept over
mandtng officers ar* at tha front, aot
bad fled to Arizona to escape Joe
The floor cf
of this
beginning to end. ta the first Uddm away hi dugouts far behind
And here, ter tha first time. Mary tiw roof of it Tb*
THAT MILLIONS NOW PREFER IT FOR TABLE USE.
Blandlng and bii constant pleading
ide was of teirfe square red
picture that shows aa attack ttwltaws. The men Uk* eourage a*
cattle wearing the Wagon Wheel
with ber to marry him. She de
tiles
and
tiiere
were
beocbei
from
inception
to
eoasummatioa;
tt
brand, arhich wasn’t really a wagan
they •** tiw bravery of theta oflteera. I
spised Joe Blanding. although ber wheel, but a circle equally divided intervals. Surrounding
■ the Arawe beach attack
What tiwt meant to PauT*
mother bad done aU in her power to into el^t parts. They came to a bouse, but at some little distance m December 19 and the Decem
may be teemed team lb* story M
forward a marriage between
crest presently and Ma stopped and from tt were fmir smaD guest cot- ber to pressing on to Cape Gteuces- U* life, which ta eondmeed to a
Be was the typical rich man's soa^ pointed:
toge*. also M adobe, and
briaf stalmwDt tai n Chetotolaiw 13:
idle, selfish, prodigal where hto own
for bousAeeplng in the event a dude
He resUy siMn
"There she 1*. Miss Sutherland. preferred hla own cooktaig and
comfort was concerned, but parslHay Kayser’s going to take
tor CSirist's sake.
monlous
onlous otherwise; a play-boy —>••* There'S your Wagon Wheel bead- greater privacy. A neglected lawn vacation, hla first in six yean _
nott Imo
(V. ».
knowing bow to live,. drank
drai to quarters.” Ms threw the distant cf Dutch dover s
' i an the NBC; starting July 9. PhD Harris
conceal hit boredom. How sA scene a kiss. "Honey," .he *«m Uvtng quarters; west of them _ wffl take Us place ter ei^ wi '
A nation at war cv etmMI
with deep fMling, 'T certainly never tiw bonkboose. help’s mess haU cm
ahrank from seeing Joe
The band and soloists arffl stay •train end bear tiw sgmiy jf ft
ot com,
wouldn’t expected t^gayack to you again.” kttoben. the btockmUth timp. g^ right cm. And ter his vacation Kyser be ns* of oltlnwte vtetany. Tta
be back to town a week betere be
In a valley a few faondred fleet r^ a targe bam aad a corral to foei overseas, jast where ta a mUl- grave dtaappolntmeBt of k»^ a butEvert weerkew thousands
would know It and come whining batow tiicm a clnster of
tta. or the deep sorrow «f Vavy
which about twenty
DISCOVER HOW DELICIOUS
around! The man was tanpervioiia sto^ surrounded by trees. Stretch horses, some mules sad two Gueracosueftiea. esn ud wffl be bema
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refused to many him. but stiU be - white boulder-strewn wash about
to#
righteous
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hundred yards wide wound away fLarge
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shed* in the sammer and then
shad*
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titot ba would, eventually, wear out of light. This wash was tiw ef
BiO Ceatoriu
toet the reealt wffl be vietmy. Tta
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smaU tank oa it over a wril from
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SPARKY WATTS

By BOQDY ROGERS

]qm or draw, 1
EtDiy Armstrong alwsTs bik
boon tho fighter lor ear 010007.
Pound tor pound, Henir just shout
tops the list of sD-tlme great boxers.
Look over the list ot ring men and
Bd one who has done what be baa.
The daik stncgor set e record tor
bowling cva Ua opponeBtS and In
so doing managed to win three ■oed tinder the authority c.
world’s baedng ehamp^oshlpa, bold United States was the “fugio” p
ny in what year?
ing them sinndtaneouslr.

Tet Barj Insists he alwara has
beet a peclflst who avoids arg»
lents and beartOr dislikes fitting.
How fa tl. fiien. ftat a man who
ete^ fighting can work op so
mneb tnrr when be steps into the
ring?

Simple Answe

lala palooza
won, UklA-l MUD
STFVPDORE*
WemwiTH M0P1QP
•OMKXtLEWlHTO

jrrnT

I HOPC
THEY DON'T

'

The Qaettieiu
1. Who wu the second Pre«tdent to go from congreai to tfaa
White Boose?
2. What instrument in na et^
ebestn is familiarly called
down"?
*, Does Petanary ever hstm avp
Sundays?
«. What bird can fiy b

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

The answer la cji^le-aBd quite
By RUBE GOLDBERG obvlaua. BcniT needs Oe moner. Be
HELP WANTED
ta fighting lor board and rdom.
_ . .
the mtla
HMTER VINCEKT, TM8
egre preheWy
a aainta g- *- *>»«■».
«*•«". «^tae. A
probebir cMd
e
«TEV»ORESW«*‘* iMfV’Wm Hegre
deOara w aa. Ba
WAMTH lea TLAICT nXP
ucsp up>>«rr MS

Tbaoc rr ^
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REGlJUt FEIXERS-^EbUt CcnrmcMl
^ 'TWiB SHIP tS
A jOKCJ Hue we am
•STUOC OH OtCf LAND
' WHAT KINOA HAW
, IS *mi» AHTMOW?
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By GENE BYRNES

L^ya «Otta uee
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Teeth ef Whale ^ark
The tirtiale aha^ largut of tha
fabes. baa teeth toe smaO far btt>
fag and takes faod through II*

, PRcreNo We'Re
smun
E SAIUH'

)

-/tm* waves are a .
HUNNScr peer hish~
TW SWP PITCMCS AN*
losses—YM' WATCA.
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r. bH be tan n rM ■

POP-nAfadNelSdUiBf

By J. MILLAR WATT
1V& 60T A Bl£i
HEART-

FOND OF
KI06'

aaaa la
faa pn
Bhvaya eame np with a
lee far doubling their m
The arhewwa alwaya ««tW
Gcfw Keaaler. a Chleego sports
writer, tdla of soow at Ifeede’a gstilciHinlck faeea:
‘There was the movie, Beep
Punching.' ia which Henry was star
acta, eo-dtreetor and fauu...,.
engd. AD Henry got ta Ida bank
roll fa that vmture was a lew touvedn and atnUlle pbotoa of UmaaK.
There was the flasb-lraBt chop sucy
lofat fa Los Angeles which packed
fa cuataaera but. strangdy, faowad
ae profit, fa fact. U kept Henry
broke feeding tbe good etUscBS of
Lee Angeles tram, hit fight purses
T a sherifl gracefully dosed tbe
doors."

Shoolder a Gtm—*
Or the Cost of Om
-it it BUY WAR BONDS

rllllEl.jiiWi')
•sYmMiMTHUBT

Financial Venture

RAISING KANE—H«r**rd CUmic*?

ep feat where everycted kto fa.
_ retired fa 1940 after
abMtWng quite a beating teom
Prtfale Savfe. He took a terrible
fa tat fight Bis eyM
imniiiiil Into bloody, brutal
And when he retired be bad
only a amaD baak balance to show
far Ha pefa eanlngi.
Tbe stnry foes tat when Henry
retired. Heede took the last H kla
eamfagi and bought a race borae. It
- ta best race berae fa tbe
but ene day he wm a fa.OOO
at Beknem It wea ta first
big money Heede had ever Mleefad
tbe turf aw! tbe tack was tSo
se^rc. He eollacied bis —tbitt. retuned to Broedway and Hit.d
I** leva a( tadfag tat
haaagfa tawy back to ta rfag. K

By FRANK WEBB —
‘LOVE LETTERS'
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m
m

PRITATE
BUCK

CROSS
TOWN
Bt

Roland Coc

-na MOk la an tro*w> ap. HUla ha i

. And fats
• be Is gefag to fake oare H ta
I tances. The fatal gate tar ta
ta wttb Perry preeead Mta
- geed taed
B have gtveu hta a

m

"Ha dates her lix Bights a

■i.'.

Be could retire now with 1___ __
toUstbbBtarestafblBlite.but
he’s playfag it eafe aifa
“ that
hae had ta wibappy experience H
fating sD ta raiddly.

CARBOIL
I SALVE

I
Stearns; ; Paste
S5« AT oauddis

Watch Your
Kidneys/
of nartn/ul Bod? Was

SPORTS SHORTS
« Oene Tmney modestly does ta
tato faaarff fa his Bst of ta eight
but does rank
Jack DampMy, whan be wbfaped
twiea. as ta Bo. 1 ac
Dempsey «as faBowot fay 1 ____
nuxis. Corbett, Jeffries, Louis, Siffl.
van. Johnson and Sharkey, fa that
order.
«. fa etal of the last nine years,
ta teem tat was fa fast place fa
ta NatiixiAl league standings on
ta morning of HemuriaJ day, won
ta penoanL

rl5'ss^ss»-“
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Entertain With
Double Bridge

■OWAN OOOHTT lfBW8» IKttBBBAa KT.

Spend Week End
In Cincinnati

abowed that it netted S87.2&
day furiougb vistting his mother.
at the Court Bouse on Seturday.
llie next meeting will be in July Mra. R. L. Baj^ and. her perMmr U. Can Lottie Powers if
with a picnic either at Mrs. Peart enta. Mr. and Mrs. Alt Caakey.
you have anything to give ahd
Mrs. W. a Vauyha Mrs, Chiles
Stella Caudill. Aileen Caudill. Tazrtl'a or Mn. Vacy Logan'n
--.e to the Court Bouse Satur
V*n .\atwcrp and Mrs. r* " Peggy Reynolda. Hairy CarpenHave you vlaltsd The Soutliem Lt. Hall's Announce
day, Juaa M, tt yon Deed anyLappln were joint hostesses
_ ter. Bud B»n ud Don Battson
ite Birth Of Daughter
thing In the clothing Une. house
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White Cargo
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Renegade Trail
Deerslarer
“CAPTAIN AMmCA“

Aliie Jane Beanty Shoppe
THEMOXS

Sfari.,-.- Safurday, June 17,1944, we will of
fer for sale at "1-2 PRICE" all MILLINERY,

DAD

Dufeh Bonnets, Nad Caps, Half Hals, Ber-

Is Working

els. All New SunMner Shapes and Colors. ^
We Must Move these before our inventory of
June27lh.
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roCkMrUto
Kifcftmearf
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(COLOR)
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Victory, Too!

Address Unknown
“BEHIND BtG TOP'

Fathera n-lth pona in the armed fbrees are working
and coopeadag tn every way p««MiKia (g iMStsn
tbe retnni of Peace that win bring their boys bnrtt
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The Southern Belie

Ovw The Top b the 8th WAR
loan drive

The Citizens Beni
"GROW WITH VS"

"BUY MOR£ WAR BONDS"
MonlMd. Kmmkr
Mtmbrr Feier J Deporit Immrnue Corp.

l«iirtlsy. June SS-24
Double Feamra

Voodoo Man
Western

£^3:^3.
McBMYB
Furniture Co.
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Beet End Groeaty
Dsn's Gtsemy
Ram Stara
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* W. Boggd-s Shta

